"The Melancholy Sunbeam and the Rose"
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Allegretto.

1. A sunbeam in a
garden fair. Quite sad at heart one day,
Fell victim to a

2. The violet might
prize your love, Replied the rose with glee
For I'm engaged to

blushing rose, That stole his heart away
someone else Don't waste your time on me

Why
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sun-beam whis-pered words of love, And kissed a - way the dew. "Oh oth-er ros-es just as sweet, Are grow-ing by my side. "I pret-ty Rose" the sun-beam said Please let me shine for want no oth-er Rose but you. The sun-beam sad-ly sighed.

REFRAIN, con moto grazia.

"Rose pret-ty rose Ev'-ry gen-tle breeze that blows And ev'-ry flow' in cu-pids bow'r, My

The Melancholy Sunbeam etc.
Secret knows Clouds in the

Sky Seem to pause and wonder why You

keep me waiting Aggravating Rose, sweet Rose.
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